
 

 

2019 FCGC Tuition 

Registration  Hourly rate 

Registration PlaySkills $35   includes 5 min coach interaction 

Registration MoveSkills $45   

Hours 
p/week 

Monthly 
Charge 

Hours 
p/week 

Monthly 
Charge 

Registration GymSkills $45   0.5 $62  6.5 $255  

   0.75 $90  6.75 $263  

Private lessons  1 $108  7 $267  

30 min Private $45   1.25 $127  7.25 $275  

45 min Private $65   1.5 $139  7.5 $277  

60 min Private $80   1.75 $148  7.75 $286  

30 min Small Group (2 or 3) $80   2 $156  8 $295  

45 min Small Group (2 or 3) $100   2.25 $161  8.25 $301  

60 min Small Group (2 or 3) $115  2.5 $169  8.5 $305  

   2.75 $175  8.75 $311  

Holiday Program   3 $184  9 $316  

Open Gym $10   3.25 $190  9.25 $323  

Skills Session $25   3.5 $199  9.5 $328  

Training (2 hours) $30   3.75 $201  9.75 $337  

Half Day $40   4 $204  10 $343  

   4.25 $213  10.25 $349  

Membership Benefits  4.5 $222  10.5 $355  

 - Build your own combination of programs  4.75 $228  10.75 $361  

- Free FCGC member T-shirt  5 $233  11 $364  

- 10% discount on holiday program  5.25 $237  11.25 $371  

- 10% discount on parties  5.5 $241  11.5 $376  

- Unlimited class reschedules  5.75 $242  11.75 $387  

- Free Open Gym  6 $244  12 $391  

- Access to events  6.25 $250  12.25 $396  

       
Hours per week is the total number of hours that a gymnast is enrolled at a single venue.  For example, a 45-minute class is 0.75 hours 
per week.  A class that goes for 1 hour and 15 minutes would be 1.25 hours per week. Monthly tuition is based on a calendar month    

(4 -5 weeks).  Please note: Tuition is not charged for class cancellations due to public holidays and school holidays. 

       

Skills for Life 
FCGC provides pathways through gymnastics to help develop skills for life in a positive, safe and 
inclusive environment. Our programs allow participants of all genders, ages, and abilities to find 

confidence and grow in character. 
 


